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For Those Who Designed, Built, Flew, A1aintained and Loved the B-47 

From The President's Desk Under fh e \\,/lIg o(rhe McConnell B-47, Association 
Pn'siden f Cossidm addresses the crO\\ c! gathered/or the 

The Wichita reunion is hi sto ry. I believe those who 
dedicarion of fhe Robbins plaque 

attended share my view that it was a great one. Our 
reunion committee headed by Andy Labosky and Da\ e 
Hitchcock did a terrific job and we all had a vvondeIful 
time. 

Certainly a highli ght of the reunion was the ceremony 
at McConnell AFB where we dcdicated a plaque to our 
deceased colleaguc. Bob Robbins. s the pilot of the first 
XB-47 flight, Boeing's 8 -47 projcct manager, and as a 
charter member of the B-47 Stratojet Association . Bob 
endeared himself to us all. Bob's daughter, Patti F roehlich 
and his son, Bob Robbins Jr. were prescnt and shared their 
memories with us before they ul1vei led the plaque located 
on one of the pylons suppoliing that beautifully restored 
8-47. 

We enjoyed some great events such as our symposium at 
which Al Lloyd, author of the definitive book on the B-47, 
Alex Alexander, our past and future president spoke and 
Gary Hoselton showed a wonderful movie on ~AC. There 

were other fun events but, as is usually the case, the high
light of the reunion was seeing old comrades with whom 
we ' en 'ed during the Cold \;\7ar (yep, you remember that 
one. it's the one we won') 

, ach ycar, of course, we are saddened by the fact that dear 
fri ends have left us for a higher command but we rejoice 
in the memories of service to our country and of the joy of 
High Flight. 

As 1 step down as your president, 1 thunk you for your 

SLlPpOli through these tvvo years and Tlook forward to 
joining you all in Georgia in 2008. 

DOI7 Cassidav 
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B-47 Stratojet Association Officers 

Pres ide nt - S igll1lUHI Alexander 
12 11 0 Los Ccrelos Dr. . San Antonio. TX n2.l3 
2 10-(»).1-5361 

higm llndalexa ndcr(ll:sbegloba l.nc t 

Vice-Pres ide nt - David Hitchcock 

2016 Joann. Wichiw. KS (,7203 
\ I (,-942-6607 

lkap)aJlCnllt (~_l:.COX .!let 

Treas urer - nob G ri niths 
J 03 Double Eagle Road. Burgaw. NC 2 S42) -~5S9 

'l I O-JOO-JO l:i 
bo bnsara(ii.'cc.n.eom 

Membership Cha irman - Dick Purdulll 
133 10 South 26th Ave.. Bellevue. NE Mi\ 23 

402-291-524 7 
DickPu rdum~~cox .nct 

RX Officer - George Brierly 

5342 (,t h Place South. GultIXl[t. FU3707 
727-321 - 160() 
b47assn(dlOgether.nct 

Edi to r - Mike Il abcrmchl 
P. O. Box 1144. Brenham. TX 77X34-11 44 
979-83(,-9427 
Clll hs(iusbcg lo ba l.llct 

Board of Governors 

Don C"ssid;; y 
1402 West Downer. Aurora. IL 6050(, 
(,30-859-1922 
co Ica;;s(ti,sbcgloba I. net 

.l a mes Diamond 
X'lX NE Coronado S1.. Lee's Summit 1\'1064086-5529 
8 16-524-9562 

imjaekC!l;swbell.nct 

Wen Painter 

P. O. Box 7 19. Mojave. C\ 93502 
661-824-2907 
\vpa inter((-I; all tc lecolll.llc t 

Andy Labosky 
707 Briarwood Rd .. Derby. KS (,7037-2 114 
.1 1 6 - 78~-5277 

labov4 7(~~msl1 .lOJl1 

Ken Toilin 
2742 Perryville. Ocle,;sa. TX 7976 1 

432-362-1 797 
ktollin(a j uno .coll1 

John H. Daly III 
39 1 Riverwoods Drivc. Flushing. ivll 4~43.1 
g I 0-4R7-lllXS 

.Iohn HOalylll (il;alll.colll 

Mark Natola 

23 Oak Ridge Road. W Lebanon, NH 037X4 
603-64.1-3 .1\1<) 

ma rk .n<l to I a (a.. h i tc heock .org 

Ro I Call of Honor 


Cha rles E . Baker, passed away September 2005. He was an AIC at 
Lockbourne. 

These members were li sted on the Reu nion bulletin board. We have no 
further informat ion. 

Fred G ates , Pcarsal R. Penning. M ar vin Mounts 

Conection: Curtis L. Eskew's name was misspell ed in the last news

letter. He passed away thi s year in Sarasota and had been a B-47 Ale. 

Important Reminders 
• 	Pay your dues for 2007 (the number on your mailing label 

indicates th e year through which you are paid-up. 

• Send du es to Bob Griffi ths. Treasurer. 

• 	Send addre s , em ai L & telephone conections to 
Bob Griffiths. NOTE: Bob 's email address is: bobnsara(g, 
ec rr:cOf11 . The a-ddress D11 the ins ide cover ot the directory is 
wrong t 

• 	Send news letter articles. photos, ne\vs about members, 
etc. to Mike Habel111ehl . Edito r. ~OTE: new email address: 
cmhs@,sbcglobal.net 

• Invite a frie nd to jo in the Assoc iation. 

Of Note 
Check out the B-47 cockpit photos at WWw.uscockpits.colII 

The January 2007 issue of FlyPast magazine had two B-47 related 
art icles: Cold Wor Reflex Action and Swept-wing SH'OId. It is usua lly 
ava il able at Barnes & Noble and Borders. 

The 8-47 Stratoje t Newsleller is published three times each year. 1t is intended solely 
for the enj oyment. comraderrie. and enlightenment or the membership of tlH~ 8-47 
Srra tojel Associa ti on. Requests to use or reprint any portion of the contents should 
be directed to the Fditor. Contributions of material to the Newsletter should be sellt 
to the Ed itor. 8-47 Slr8tojet News letter, P. O. Box 1144, Brenham, TX 77834-1144 , 
m ikehGysbcgloba I. net. 

Association \Vebsite- http://w\\\\.h-47.com 

http:Vebsite-http://w\\\\.h-47.com
WWw.uscockpits.colII
http:cmhs@,sbcglobal.net
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in the B-47 at Lockbourne (1954-61), flew twice the 
speed of sound in the B-58 Hustler and visited 42 of 
the 50 states while amassing more than 1.5 million 
miles in the air over 50 years, all without a mishap. 

DiPietro never had an accident wh ile flying, but he 
admits to some close calls. D iPietro said h is Air 
Force trai ning instilled the discipline he needed to 
fly safely for a ha lf-century. In the Air Force, he said 
he learned to appreciate checklis ts , which every pilot 
should review before , during and alter flight but 
sometimes don't. 

DiPietro doesn ' t own his own aircraft and rarely f1 ies 
nowada s. He has turned to fl ying radio-controlled 
model aircraft·- a hobby that isn t as easy a it 
looks, even for a vetera n pi lot. 

Flying a radio-controlled model is different from 
pi loting the full size models, he said. "IfT bad a 
Play-Station, I 'd probably be a better flier. Most of 
the crashes happen when you're over-controlling the 
control stick. It's real sensitive." 

Based on an a!'liC/!' ill the Arka/lS as Dei/locrat-Ga~e!l !' by Noel E. 
0177017. Photo.' St ephen B. Thorntoll 

Don C'ussicJay presents a plaqll!' and B-47 model to Mark Natola in 
recognition of his J cars o(dedicated service to the Association as 
Secretary Afark \\i// he joining the Association:5' Board o/Governors. 

Tony DiPietro Named 
Wright Brothers Master 
Pilot 

A half-century of safe flying has earned Association 
member Anthony DiPietro the rare honor of being 
named a Wright B rothers Master Pilot. The Federal 
Aviation Administration handed out the award to 
the orth Little Rock pilot last fall. putting him in 
an aviation category shared by little more than 500 
people ever. 

DiPietro, 75, earned his private-pilot 's license as 
a 20-year old and spent two decades in the U.S. 
A ir Force as a gunner, navigator and bombardier 
before embarking on a career as a fli ght instm ctor 
and charter pilot for Central F lying Service, where 
he amas. ed most of his 15,000 hours in the air, the 
equivalent of more than a year aloft. 

DiPietro 's career in aviation spanned combat mis
siom; over Korea in a Worl d War TI-era B-29 Super
fortress to pi loting a Learjet. As a charter pilot, his 
passengers included many of the state 's leading poli
ticians: the late U.S . Congressman Wilbur D . M ills, 
former President Clinton and, on his last charter 
flight in 1996, then Lt. Gov. Mike Huckabee. 

In between, DiPietro flew 1800 hrs. as a bomb-nav 
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B-·n Stratojet Association 

Bien nial Business Meeting Report 

Wichita KS - 23 September 2006 


1 he biennial meeting of the B-47 Strato ict Association was held at the 
'vlarriott HOlel in Wichita during the: 2006 reu nion. Follollillg: 31'':: the 
highl ights of tl1at meet illg. 

I. 	 Prc ident Don Cass iday IVclcomeu all Il) the meeting:. 

2. 	 Don Cass iday read :JnJ d i ~p l il) cu a plaque 1\ Ilieh he \I ill 
prest:J11 to Ma d< Natllia in u"~!\1 ber. It c:\rrc.-~(:s tht: ;lssQ(:i 
at ioll' npprccilllion 10 Milrk rorhi~ m;)l1) ).:al· ()r~cnicc a 

secrehlry of tht: n. s(lciatioll. 

3. 	 Financilll Report: C~!)siJay read the 1,) "eptcJllbcr financt: 

report provided by Sc -: ret ilryr rl\~aslJer Bob ,rii'fllh,. Tile 
association is in good fi nanci al hea lth with a $47.459.70 bal 
ance. Detai ls are in til e report to be pu bl ished in the newsle t
ter. 

4. 	 Membership RCPOli : Dick PurJU1l1 , :vrembership Cha irman , 
repOlied on his droris at increils ing membership. Tbe soft 
ware purcbased for him to use has more thall paid for itse lf 
with n I current paid up members and a total of S -3JO in 
new dues. 

5. 	 SAC' Museum Restoration: Dick Pu rdulll reported Ih31. tl> 
date, we ha ve contributed 525,600 to lit..: restora tion of Ihe 8
47 at the Strategic /I.ir and Space lVlUSCUIll . The B·47 project 
is DOW on the schedu le afler lhe next 1\1'0 ai rcra ft. It should 
be comp leted inlillle for our 20 I 0 relillion which is planned 
for Omaha. Dick provided llyers and encouragecl all (0 pur
chase a bri ck in the res toration project Jnd the,c Hyers were 
given to all altendees. 

6. 	 2008 Reunion Pro[1osal: Bob Bowman prc,;ented a proposa l 
to hold the 2008 reunion in Cobb Cuunty Georg ia . Anot her 
proposal to hold it in Tampa came from the tlooL Follolling 
discussion. the mcmbers voted to accept Gob's proposa l and 
the 2008 reunion will be ill Cobb Cou ntv Georgia . 

7. 	 The slate of omcns suggested by the Board 11<1: pre", entecl to 
the members. No nominations IH~ re made from the floor and 
the slate was elected unanimouslv a, lollows 

a. 	 President - Sigmund Alexander 
b . 	 Vice Pres ident - David ll it chcoc/c 
c. 	 SecrCI;lrY Trcasurer - Bob Gri ffil hs 
d. 	 Nevl ,kt lel Eilitol' - Mi~c Haberlll.:hl 
c. MClllbership Chai r - [ ick Purdum 
f QU3rle: nrla,ter G orge: I:3ricrly 
o· 
b' 	 Board Membcrs - Don as~ idJy, John Daly, Andy 

Labo,ky, Ken To liin. Wcn Pa intc ·. Jim Diamond 

8. 	 President Don Cass iday expressed hi, great :Ippreeiatioll for 
the lL'rr ifi c j ob done by tht: reullio lJ eummil[el' in planning the 
Wich ita rc:un ion and all concurn.:d in lhi, appreci alion. 

The follovving report was submitted by Trea~ure r Bob Gri 1ft" at the 
2006 Business ty'iccting. 

Balance Sheet 

15 September 2006 


Assets 


Current As,ets: 

Cash '\30,23326 

~ h orl Term In CSl mcnts : 

Bank ot American CD (I! 2. 59% 

(matures 22 May 20()7) $1 5.51 7.60 


Total CUIl'ent Assets S45,750.X6 

Long-Term i'. 55eb 	 S 0.00 

Total Assets $45,750.R6 

Liabilities 

Cun ~n t LiJbilil les: 

Tot al Cmrrent Liabilities 3) 0.00 

Long-krill Liabilit ies 	 $ 0.00 

Total Liabilities $ 0.00 

et Liabilities & Assets S45,750,86 

Note: A.bOl e ngurc:, include S26.810.00 in2 5R prepaid Lif'tilllc 
'vlelllber dUes. 

Income Statelll ent 

As of Sepl('mber 15.2006 


2005 Year EnJ 
TOl81 Assets $47,596.36 

Recei pts: 

Memberships $ 16.090.00 
Merchandi se Sales S 762.00 
Donations for Resto rati on&Bricks S 4,500.00 
Gifts S 334.00 

Total Receipts 22,561.116 

E\: penses : 

Air & Space v!lIseum Donation S 14.50000 
Reun ion Expense $ 2,62 5. 04 
Printing $ 2.836 .00 
Pos tage LO()] . I 6 

Merchand ise $ 1,6 7352 

Total bpense $22,697.72 

15 Sept Balance $47,-459.70 

Expenses over ReI enlle solar in 2006 - j 36.66 

Ba lance of Reun ion expenses and revenues arc not inlcuded. 


http:47,-459.70
http:22,697.72
http:2.836.00
http:2,625.04
http:4,500.00
http:16.090.00
http:47,596.36
http:S26.810.00
http:45,750.R6
http:S45,750.X6
http:47.459.70
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Wichita 2006 


Above, the buffet line 
on Thursday evening. 
Right, the bus loads for 
the dedication at Mc
ConnellAFB 

Above, MAFB Historian, Steve 
Larson. Right, The 367th 
always shows up in force for 
the reunions. Here they are 
under the nose oftheir favorite 
airplane. Harold Siegfried, Ken 
Tollin, Harold Manhart, Richard 
Thurston, Joe Franz, Lee Laws, 
Owen Dickey, Edwin Eggert, 
Ken Hammerberg, Charles Mor
rell. 
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Eating again! Serving line at the Bob Dole Center at 
McConnell AFB. 

Gary Hoselton, below, 
presented a great his
torical SACfllm. 

Left, lunch at the Dole Center was accompanied by 
presentations on the history ofMAFB. Below, Rob 
Robbins stands beside a memorial to those lost in 
service with the 3520th CCTW. 
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Hank Cervantes. author ofPi/olo. talks Al Lloyd. author of the great new B-47 It was good to see Jim and Susan Fraser. 
about his days in the B-47. He also flew history. was the featured symposium Jim waS the third pilot to fly the XB-47. 
the B-58. speaker. 
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Al Grimm, speaker for the Sat
urday night banquet. 

The Wichita Reunion Committee did a great job. Left to 
The 40th B W Association begins as the B-47 reunion ends. Jim Dai right, David Hitchcock, Betty Lane, Ann Stiles ofThe Re
mond and Bud Day welcome 40th members. union Brat. and Andy Labosky. 



Engineer Honored 


Past President DOll Cas.I' idm·presellts E llulls Erikson a Certificate oj 
HOllomry Uk 1\·/cllliJership in the B-47 SlratOjet Associatiol1 on the 
oC'cass iol1 o/his 80th birthdal'. 

The 8-47 Stratojet Association presented an Honorary Lifetime 
Membershp and letter of appreciation to Evans Erikson for his 
work in reso lving electrical problems in the modification of 
the 8-47 for ECM equipment. His research and development 
work with the Sundstrand Corporation resulted in an "automatic 
paralleling system" that enabled the aircraft's generators to 
work together developing suffic ient power to support increas
ing demands as additional systems were added. Westinghouse 
eventually got the contract to make the change and . rikson held 
the patent. 

Leli. Col Harrison Smith. 22m! 

Ail' Reflleling Wing. uddr('sses the 

dedication ceremony crowd 01 MAFB. 

Belm\~ Palti Froehlich. Bob Robbins' 

dallghtel; rememhcrs her dad ul1der 

the \(.'il1g o/th (, ,\1cConllel! B-47. She 

ended her rel/ w rks hI' readillg "High 

Flight. ,. 
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Robbins' Plaque 
Dedicated 
A highlight of the 2006 Reunion Web the ceremony for dedicat
ing a plaque in memory of Bob Ro bb ins. "vho made the first 
fli ght of the X8-47 on December 17, 1947. 

Personnel from McConnell AFB fully supported the ceremony 
that took place alongside the beautiful B-47E on display at the 
base. Colonel T. Harrison Smith. Jr. , Vice-Commander of the 
22nd Air Refueling Wing spoke to those ga thered and said. "r 
\\ 'C lcome the B-47 reunion group and thank you for your ervice 
to our nation. W ' arc here today to un ve il a plaque honoring 
Robert M. Robbins , the 8-47 Slra tojeL and those who served 
as B-47 aircrew members during the Cold War .... Because of 
veterans like you, the 8-47 cre\, members, we are free. Because 
of vete ran' present and futtlre. we'll remain free. I thank each 
and everyone of you for taking time on this day to honor Robert 
M. Robbins and the Cold War deterrance delivered by all 8-47 
crel-\'s -- your presence here today pays tribute to those who 
made sacrifices for our country and those who continue to fight 
for freedom's cause." 

On hand to accept the plaque was Robeli M. Robbins, J1'. 
and Patti (Robbins) Froehlich. In her remarks, Mrs. Froelich 
said,"Dad (and Mom) would be humbled and honored by the 
Association's recognition of his contributi on to aviation and 
to the military strength of America. Dad was passionate about 
Aviation ' As children we grew up with bedtime stories. Howev
er, our stor ies were se ldom from a book , but rather true stories 
Dad to ld about hi s "fl ying da ys" as he called them. InApril 
2005 Dad let me video a two-hour talk about hi s life. He ended 
with these words " I still thallk God every night for allowing me 
to have the life that I've had. 1havc had a wonderful , wonderful 
career and a wonderfu l persona.llife. I \.vas 31 when I flew the 
XB-47, and I remember, soon after, making the statement that 
I had had more wonderful experiences at that point and young 
age. than most people have in a lifetime. And the fun bas gone 
on since. I thank everyone who has been so good to me." Our 
family is deeply touched by the Association's dedication today." 
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Bookshelf 
The B-47 Bases ill Morocco 
1953-63 is the latest from 

The 8-41 Bases In Morocco 
1953-63Sigmund Alexander. The 

softbound pictorial is 70 pages 
long with many color photos. 
The book is available from 
Alex at 12110 Los ~erdos Dr., 
San Antonio, TX 78233. Co~t 
is S18.00 which includes ship
ping and handling. 

War & Peace III Tlte Air is the fift h and fi nal volume in 
the Aviation enfll ry seri es 
by Ron D ick and Dan Pat
ter:,on. With over 350 pages, 
and load d with many beauti
ful color photograph s, Ihis 
volume covers mil itary avia
tion tj-om th ' post WWlI era 
to the present, a 'iat io l1 safety, 
and the future of fl ight. There 
is a nice shorl piece on the 
B-47 in which the authors 
call it " .. . an xtraordinary 

technical achievement, bearing almost no re ernblence 
to its predecessors and pointing the way to the future for 
large aircraft in both military and civil aviation." There 
are three very nice color photos of the RB-47H in the 
National Museum of the AE but unfortunately the 
authors identify it as the B-47E testbed that was previ
ollsly on display (now sitting on the ramp by the restora
tion hangar). List price is 549.95 but you can do better 
thall that at Amazon.com. 

More Reunion Photos 
M any of you hav met James Villa at the reunions and 
YOll know of his work to p re e rve the hi tor of the 8-47 
and the 307th BW. He and Bobbi have pur the ir 2006 
Reunion photos on the web and you can fi nd them at 
HlIVIV.30 7bw(fsssoc.org. C lick on hnks, scroll to James 

Villa and click. The photos are in the f,-Vichilo folder. 
While you are there, take a look at "jim&bobbi\ B-47 
creations" based on the display B-47s at McConnell and 

the Oklahoma City Fairground. 

Military Reunion Website 

John Moore of The Retired Enlisted Association (TREA) 
sent the following note. 

"TREA is providing the Military Reunion Listings as 
a FREE service to the veteran community. 1 search the 
intemet looking for reunions and then send requests for 
the infom1ation to the listed POc. 1 sent 2,108 reunion 
organi zations e-mails requesting information on their 
2006 rennions. and unfortunately 25 % failed to respond. 
W haw 1,398 listings on the calendar year 2006 li sting. 
With the next listing updal , we will have almost 500 
reunion lis ti ngs for calendar years 2007 & 2008. 

Please take a look at our web site_ IlIwlI.lrea.org, scrol l 
dow n the I ft sid and click on Reunions/Buddies, and 
this \\ ill bring up the reun io n page. As reunion s ar co m
pleted . they are transferred to the Compl eted L isting at the 
end flhe month . Th r , they wi ll remain as a r ie renee 
point for someone looki ng fo r a unit contact. My intention 
is thal 'ac h ca lendar year reunions will be individually 
li sted ." 

Thank You!!! 
A big .. thank you" to Andy Labosky and his on-site 
reunion team. He was ably assis ted by David Hitchcock 
and Betty Lane. They have worked hard for the last two 
years and we appreciate it. 

Our thanks to the folks at McConnell AFB. They went out 
of their way to aecomodate us and make the dedication 
ceremony a wonderful success. 

The staff at the Kan sas Aviation Museum made us feel 
wdcome with hel pful brochures and information for tour
ing the ir facility We wish them much s uccess in prese[\' 
ing Kansas aviation history. 

Thanks to Gus Letto, our faithful rhotographer, who took 
over i 25 photos of the reunion and carefully documented 
each one. Lou Malucci and Harold Siegfried also sent in 
photos. 

" Thank you" to all of you who have sent in stories and 
articles for the newsletter. You keep us goingl 

http:IlIwlI.lrea.org
http:7bw(fsssoc.org
http:HlIVIV.30
http:Amazon.com
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Supply Room 

Items are available from George Brierley, 5342 6th Place 

South, Gulfport, FL 33707. Make checks payable to the 

B-47 Stratojet Association. 

Association T-Shirt $ 15 
Association T-Shirt with Pocket $17 
Association Pin $10 
Association mouse pad $3 

-


2006 Reuni on Wine Glass $3 
Association Coaster (2) $2.50 
SP ,CI AL: 6 wine glasses/6 coasters $20 
Association Mug (new design) $10 
1,000 hour pin $25 
Note Pad with Pen $4 
B-47 Commemorative medal $10 

Application For Membership - The B-47 Stratojet Association 

Name: Spouse: 

Address: 

City: State: Zip: 

tTelephone: Fax: Email : 

Date of Birth (for life members): 
Military - Your Position In The Air Force: 
~omb Wing(s) You Served With: 

BWfrom to 
BW from to 
BW from to 

Civilian - Position/Job Company: 

From to 

Comments: 

Dues 
One Year: $15.00 

Life Membersh ips 
Age Dues Dues are payable each January. 
59 & under $300 Payments and this form . hould be mailed to: 
60-64 $250 
65-69 $200 
70-74 $ 150 Bob Griffiths, Treasurer/B-47 Stratojet Assn., 
75-79 ,. 100 303 Double Eagle Road 
80 & up $ 50 Burgaw, NC 28425-8559 

-This form may be copied to avoid cutting newsletter



B-47 Stratojet Association 

p. O. Box 1144 

Brenham, TX 

77834-1144 


Non Profit 

U.S. Postage 


PAID 

Brenham, TX 


77833 
Permit No. 

#84 

-" 

, . 
• 

AI1 EB-47E, 53-1929, a/the J01st BW sits 011 alert il1the .1'1101\' and lInder the cold, gray ~kies olBrize Norton. 1929 I\'OS 0 Lock
heed-built aitplone deli1C'rcd to the 2nd Blf' il1 1956. then to the J01st ji'o l71 1959 1111til 196J. Itfinishedscil'ice lI 'ifh the 376th ol1d 
wos retired to DO I'is-/'vfonthon 011 17 FehruOl)' 1965. Photo: AI/gustine Letto 

Pay Your Dues For 2007 Today 
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B-47 association 
pays tribute to 
first Stratojet pilot 

BY JOE RODRIGUEZ 
The wtchita Eagle 

Nearly 60 years ago, Robert Robbins, a Boeing pro
ject engineer, became the first pilot of the B-47 
Stratojet bomber. 

On Friday, a memorial was dedicated in his honor at 
the site of the 8-47 on static display at McColUle11 Air 
Force Base. 

More than 300 people attended the dedication cere
mony. Many in attendance are members of the B-47 
Stratojet Association, a national group fonned in 1996 
to preserve the legacy of the jet. Th~ association is 
holding its biennial reunion in Wichita this weekend. 

Please see MEMORIAL, Pc!g~ 2E 

MEMORIAL 
From Page 16 

The jet has significant ties to 
Wichita. Most of the B-47s, 
the world's first swept-wing, 
all-jet bomber, were built at 
Boeing Wichita McConnell 
became the first B-47 training 
base in 1951. 

Robbins, who piloted the 
jet's maiden flight on Dec. 17, 
1947, was a member of the 
association. Robbins and his 
wife, Ann, both died last year. 

"He'd be humbled by all of 
this," Robbins' daughter, 
Patricia Foeh1ick of 
Scottsdale, Ariz., said follow
ing the unveiling of the 
bronze plaque. It "vas set on 
the concrete footing of the sta
tic jet display. 

'Tm sure he's smiling down, 
very proud." 

Retired U.S. Air Force CoL 
Don Cassiday, president of the 
assodation, said the associa
tion wanted to come up with a 
way to pay tribute toRobbins. "My dad," he said, "if he were time." served in the military or worked 

"We thought this was as good standing here today, would He also said the memorial was on the plane. 

a way as any," he said. probably be grinning that gre!it about more than his father. "This memorial is about each 


During the dedication, Bob big grin of his and looking at this "This memorial may be dedi and everyone of you." 
Robbins Jr. said the memorial airplane and thinking back to cated to my father, but it's a 
was a fitting tribute to his that December 17, 1947, date memorial to all ofyou," he told Reach Joe RodrIguez al316-268
father. when he took off for the first the audience, most ofwhom had 6644 or jrodrlguez@wichitaeagle.com. 

Mike HIJImKIwirIThe WIchIta Eagle 
Robert Morris Robbins Jr., left. talks with retired B-47 crew chief Art 
Caithaml under the wing of the jet on static display at McConnell Air 
Force Base on Friday. Robbins' father flew the first 8-47 in 1947. 

Mike HIJIJnacnerIthe Widllta ~Ie 
People attending a dedication ceremony look over a 8--47 bomber at McConnell Air Force Base. A 
plaque was added to the 8·47 display in honor of Robert Robbins, who flew the first bomber. 
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